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SIMULTANEOUS EARTH OBSERVATIONS FROM TWO SATELLITES 
I MOTIV A TION 
Inferences of charactenstlcs of the earth's surface are made based upon remote observatIOns of reflected (VISI-
ble) and emItted (Infrared) radIance from the surface It IS well known that the radtance measured from a scene 
on the earth's surface depends upon the onentatIOn of the scene relative to the directIOn of the sun and Ime of 
sight of the observer There IS an advantage If two satellites m different orbits are used to make these observa-
tions at the same tIme At tImes when theIr subsatelhte pomts are collocated, cross calibratIOn can be per-
formed, and at other times observatIOns can be made to explOIt the angular dependenCIes of the observatIOns 
The questIOn anses as to how often collocated, contemporaneous observatIOns are pOSSIble USIng two satellItes 
ThIs work answers that questIon FIrSt, a sImple closed form analytical expressIon IS denved In SectIOn 2 
Secondly, a numencal, statIstIcal solutIOn IS denved In SectIOn 3 The two are compared wIth five examples In 
SectIOn 4, and conclusIOns are gIven In SectIOn 5 
2 ANALYTICAL SOLUTION 
ConSider two orbits with mclInatlOns II and 12 respectively If 12 > 11 the maxImum angle between the planes 
of these two orbIts IS I, + 12, the mInImum angle IS 12 - I" and the average angle (for a year) IS 12 
An encounter IS defined to occur whenever the dIstance between the subsatellIte pomts of I and 2 IS less than 
DMAX The probabIlity that the ground track of satelhte 2 WIll he wlthm encounter range of the ground track 
of satellIte I IS 
P2 = 4 DMAX/(2 n R SIn 12) 
R = RadIUS of the Earth = 6378 165 kIlometers 
Thl~ does not guarantee an encounter, SInce satellite I mIght not be at the nght place m ItS orbIt when satellIte 
2's subpomt IS close to the ground track of satellite I Once the subsatelhte POInt of 2 IS wIthIn DMAX of the 
ground track of I, the probablhty that the subsatellIte POInt of I WIll also be there IS 
P, = DMAX/(2 n R) 
The probabIlIty that the subsateillte pomts of I and 2 wIll be located wIthIn DMAX of each other IS the product 
of probabIlIties 
P = PI P2 
or P = D~Ax/(n R)2 sm 12 
The number of seconds m a year IS 
TY (365 days/year) (24 hours/day) (3600 seconds/hour) 
TY 3 1536 x 107seconds/year 
The total time per year dunng whIch the two satellItes WIll be m a state of encounter WIth each other IS 
ET = P TY 
ET = 3 156xI07DMAx2/(n R)2SIn 12 (seconds/year) 
The speed of the subpomt of a satellite IS given by 
v = R (/-I 1/2)/(R + h)3/2 (km/sec) 
h = Satellite height (km) 
where /-I = GM = 3 98603x105 (km3 sec-2) 
and G IS the unIversal gravitatIOnal constant and M IS the mass of the earth The yearly average relative speed 
of the subsatellIte pomts I and 2 IS 
2 2 
Vrel = (VI + V2 -2 VI V2 cos 12)1/2 
The duratIOn of an average encounter IS 
To = DMAX/vrel 
The number of encounters per year IS 
NUM = ET/To 
NUM = 3 15x107 D~AX (vi + v~ -2 VI v2 cos 12)1I2/(rc R)2 DMAX sm 12 
2 2 
NUM = 078 DMAX (vI + v2 -2 vI v2 cos 12)1/2/sm 12 (encounters/year) 
Some sample results are given m Section 4 
3 NUMERICAL, STATISTICAL SOLUTION 
The cartesian coord mates of the subsatellIte pomt of the kth (k = I or 2) satellite relative to mertlal space are 
given by (Reference I) 
Xk = R (cos Qk cos YJk + sm Qk cos Ik sm YJk) 
Yk = R (sm Qk cos YJI.. + cos Qk cos Ik sm YJk) 
ZI.. = R (sm Ik sm YJk) 
where II.. = the mcimatlOn of the kth satellIte's orbit 
QI.. = the longitude of the ascendmg node of the kth satellIte's orbit 
• Qk = Qok + Qk t 
= time 
QI.. = tIme denvatlve of Qk 
Qk = (-3/2) J2 R2 /-1 1/2 cos Ik (R + H)-7/2 
J2 = coeffiCient of the second zonal harmOnIC of the earth's potentlal= 00108263 (non-dimensIOnal) 
YJI.. = true anomaly of the kth satellIte 
• 
1')1.. = I')ok + YJk t 
YJk = time denvatlve of YJk 
YJI.. = /-1 1/2 (R + h)-3/2 
The distance between the two subsatelhte pomts at any time t IS given by 
D = ((X2-XI)2 + (Y2-YI)2 + (z2_ZI)2)1/2 
By computmg D at sufficiently small mcrements of tIme throughout the year the tImes are found for which D 
IS Ie.,., than D MAX , which by definItIOn are encounter times The mean and root mean square values of the 
2 
number of encounters are computed from 36 different computer runs for which the InItial conditions of orbit 1 
(II> hI> QOI> '101) and orbit 2 (12, h2 , '102) are held fixed for each of the 36 computer runs, while Q02 IS zero 
for the first run and IS Incremented by 10 degrees for each successive run Each of the 36 computer runs 
simulates 1 year of flight for the two satellItes 
4 COMPARISON BETWEEN ANALYTICAL AND NUMERICAL SOLUTIONS 
Table I shows a companson between the analytical and numencal results for satellIte 1 In a Shuttle type orbit 
and satellIte 2 In a sun synchronous orbit The second companson IS for satellItes In low InclInatIOn orbits, the 
third IS for an equatonal satellIte and a polar orbiter, the fourth companson IS for a shuttle type orbit and a 
geosynchronous orbit, the last companson In the table has a sun synchronous orbit for satellIte 1 and a geosyn-
chronous orbit for satellIte 2 The table shows that the analytical and mean numencal solutIOns of the number 
of encounters per year are withIn 12 percent of each other over the whole range of orbits and encounter 
diameters (DMAX = 20, 50, and 100 km) The table also presents the RMS over the 36 solutIOns for each 
satellIte paIr 
5 CONCLUSIONS 
There are pathologIcal cases where the analytical solutIOn falls (e g , two satellItes In the same orbIt, but 
displaced In true anomaly such that they never encounter each other, or two satellItes In the same orbit, with 
one posigrade and the other retrograde WIll have encounters exactly tWice per orbIt) ASide from these and 
perhaps a few other pathological cases the analytical solutIOn works very well For all the cases analyzed In 
Table 1, the two satellItes come WIthIn 20 km of each other about 10 to 15 times per year and WIthIn 100 km 
of each other about 50 to 100 times per year Encounters are suffiCiently frequent that these opportunIties may 
be explOIted for cross calIbratIOn between on-board sensors or to augment the look angle range of speCIal 
scenes There are some practIcal questIOns which need to be answered before proceedIng With a two-satellIte 
approach It mIght not be practical or deSirable to conduct expenments at the encounter sites On the average 
the encounters WIll be splIt evenly between day and nIght Detailed trajectory analyses would be reqUired for 
specific ground truth expenments 
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Satellite 1 
II hi 
.j::. (0) (km) 
280 500 
100 500 
00 300 
00 35863 
00 35863 
TABLE 1 - NUMBER OF TIMES PER YEAR FOR WHICH TWO SATELLITES HAVE SUBPOINTS 
WHICH ARE SIMULTANEOUSLY WITHIN D MAX OF EACH OTHER 
Satellite 2 Analytical D MAX = 20 km DMAX = 50 km D MAX = 100 km 
ExpreSSion SolutIOn SolutIOn SolutIOn 
12 h2 Analytical Numencal Analytical Numencal Analytical Numencal 
Mean RMS MEAN RMS MEAN RMS 
(0) (km) (Encounters per yr) (Encounters per yr) (Encounters per yr) (Encounters per yr) 
9821 7050 NUM = 829 DMAX 16 6 15 7 365 414 41 36 55 829 8408 25 
200 7050 NUM = 555 D MAX 111 100 369 278 269 376 555 547 259 ' 
900 10000 NUM = 765 D MAX 15 3 14 1 737 382 369 1 16 765 74 1 1 48 I 
280 5000 NUM = 1 11 DMAX 222 21 1 743 555 54 1 237 III 0 1094 223 
9821 7050 NUM = 542 D MAX 108 967 745 27 1 256 1 25 542 525 1 76 
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